FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Daw Systems, Inc., (ScriptSure) Implements RelayHealth Pharmacy Solutions and CoverMyMeds
RxBenefit Clarity™ to Improve Decision Support and Enhance Patient Care
Albany, NY – March 15, 2018 – Daw Systems, Inc., developers of the ScriptSure E‐Prescribing ERX Cloud
platform, today announced a partnership with RelayHealth Pharmacy Solutions and CoverMyMeds that
will make RxBenefit Clarity (RxBC) functionality available to health care facilities and prescribers using
ScriptSure ERX Cloud.
ScriptSure ERX Cloud is the latest EHR system to partner with RelayHealth Pharmacy Solutions and
CoverMyMeds for RxBC, a real‐time benefit check solution that provides patient pay transparency at the
point of drug selection, allowing providers to discuss treatment options with their patients before they
leave the office. In addition to CoverMyMeds’ electronic prior authorization (ePA) solution incorporated
into ScriptSure E‐Prescribing, RxBC provides decision support information such as the patient’s actual
out‐of‐pocket cost and whether medication will be covered by insurance.
RxBenefit Clarity’s functionality strengthens the accuracy in determining when a prior authorization (PA)
is required, reduces callbacks from the pharmacy and empowers providers to make critical medication
decisions with their patients before a prescription is submitted.
“We are excited to partner with RelayHealth Pharmacy Solutions and CoverMyMeds to add RxBC
functionality to our ScriptSure ERX Cloud application. Providing cost transparency represents critical
decision support information to ensure proper filling and use of medications,” said Adam Forman, Chief
Operating Officer of Daw Systems, Inc. “RxBenefit Clarity’s technology will deliver faster and more
efficient medication processing and delivery to patients and reduce callbacks and medication filling
delays.”
RxBenefit Clarity functionality will be included at no additional cost to ScriptSure’s end users.
About RelayHealth Pharmacy Solutions
RelayHealth Pharmacy Solutions (RHPS), part of McKesson Rx Technology Solutions, manages the
nation’s leading pharmacy network, providing essential healthcare connectivity among retail
pharmacies, physicians, health plans, pharmacy benefit managers, government agencies and
pharmaceutical manufacturers. Processing more than 18 billion healthcare transactions annually we
deliver prescription benefit transparency to physician EHRs and help more than 50,000 retail pharmacies
streamline operational efficiency, improve medication accessibility and adherence and deliver value‐
added, cost effective clinical services that improve patient health and outcomes. For more information,
visit www.relayhealth.com/RHPS.
About CoverMyMeds
CoverMyMeds, part of McKesson Rx Technology Solutions, is a leader in electronic prior authorization
(ePA) solutions and one of the fastest growing health care technology companies in the U.S.
CoverMyMeds’ software suite automates the medication prior authorization process for more than 500
electronic health record systems (EHRs), 62,000 pharmacies, 700,000 providers and most health plans
and PBMs. By facilitating appropriate access to medications, the company can help its customers avoid

billions of dollars each year in administrative waste and avoidable medical spending caused by
prescription abandonment. For more information, visit www.covermymeds.com.
About Daw Systems, Inc. (ScriptSure)
Daw Systems, Inc. develops ScriptSure software enabling all provider specialties and vendor partners
with E‐Prescribing, medication management functions and medication history reporting. Our ScriptSure
E‐Prescribing application has been ranked #1 by combining First Databank clinical databases, SureScripts
certifications, web‐based architecture and the best work flow methods. Accolades include SureScripts
White Coat awards, successful completion of EHNAC certification for CEAP and EPCS‐CP accreditations.
To learn more, visit http://www.dawsystems.com.
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